Wednesday Warrior
October 17, 2018
We are looking forward to our Parent-Teacher Interviews tomorrow. IPP’s
will be ready for families to pick up in the main office by 11:30am. We ask
that you come early to review the IPP prior to your interview.
Halloween Costumes
A reminder to parents to review the following with their student regarding costumes:
 No masks- we need to see our students faces
 No weapons of any kind – guns, swords, etc.
 Costumes that are offensive
o Inappropriate Slogans, Symbols etc.
o Unsuitable Clothing – please follow the dress code.
Canada’s cannabis laws have changed as of today, and changes to the employee code of conduct and
student code of conduct administrative regulations to align with this legislation.
As per the previous e-mail that was sent out earlier this week, the CBE has adjusted our regulations, our
expectations for students remain the same. Cannabis use at school is unacceptable as per the student
code of conduct. This includes students 18 years of age and older.
Additionally, all CBE schools and properties are smoke-free environments. This includes smoking, vaping
and other forms of inhalants.
If a student is required to use a prescribed medication including medical marijuana during school hours,
the parents, student and school must follow the steps outlined in AR 6002, Student Health Services.

Have a great week,
Michelle Howell
Principal

Important Dates:
Thursday, Oct. 18 Parent-Teacher Interviews
Wednesday, Oct. 23 Veterans’ Tea
Friday, Oct. 26 Non-Instructional Day (no classes)

School Updates:
Dreamcatcher Space
In Tsuut’ina, October is “TOSI MIK’A NIKA CH’AT’AA” which means, “The month when the leaves
begin to fall from the trees.” Here are some important events in the Dreamcatcher space this month:
Head-Smashed-In-Buffalo-Jump – Y7G/Brave Dogs Clan (HON) level 2 students will be visiting this
UNESCO Site on October 30th!
ELL LEAD is going to Tim Horton Children’s Ranch Oct. 24, 25, 26
The ELL students in our LEAD program are fortunate to be going to Tim Horton Children’s Ranch in
October. This is a fantastic opportunity for refugee students to experience the beauty of Kananakis. It

is an educational program and students who went last year are excited to be able to go back. Next
time you buy a coffee for sending kids to camp, you will know that some students in the HWW
community are participating in this excellent program.
Model UN
The Henry Wise Wood Model UN will be participating in their first conference from Oct 19-20.
Meetings for students are on Tuesday @ lunch in room 218. If you would like to participate, please
come on Tuesday and speak with Mr. Garen and Ms. Young.
School Fees
School fees have now been uploaded to your MyCBE/PowerSchool account. We will be sending
home, with your student, an invoice on Tuesday October 9. Fees are due upon receipt of this invoice.
Fees may be paid on-line using your CBE account. On October 18, 2018, (One Day Only) payment
can be made in the Business Office from 12:00pm -7:00pm.
Music Notes
Camp Caroline - Please attend the MANDATORY CBE meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 7 pm in
the music room if your son/daughter is going to the overnight Music Retreat at Camp Caroline.
HWWMPS - A reminder that the Music Parents resource fund is due by November 2.
Fundraising News
1. ADMazing Ticket Pack sales are wrapping up (Some books still available) Please get in all
orders and money by Friday, October 19 to the Music Room
2. Current Fundraising includes Coco Brooks Pizzas and QSP Magazine subscriptions (which
make great Christmas gifts!)
Both of these orders are DUE Wednesday, October 24.
Art
The Art Studio is hosting monthly Drawing Challenges! Check out the list of drawing prompts on
Instagram or posted in the Art Studio hallway! Bring your finished drawings to Ms. Tuttle at the end of
the month and win a prize! An epic prize will go to anyone who completes all 9 months of Drawings
Challenges! See Ms. Tuttle for more details!
The Art Studio is also hosting a Skin Wars Competition on October 31st at WT and lunch in the art
room. Skin Wars is a face and hand painting competition open to all students in teams of 3. Sign up
your teams in the Art Studio with Ms. Tuttle!
GRAD 2019
Are you in grade 12 and interested in getting involved in Grad 2019? The Graduation Committee is
looking for responsible, dedicated, hardworking students who would like to be part of this special
event. Application forms are available by the door of room 206 and must be submitted by October
26, 2018. See Ms. Belliveau (room 115) or Ms. Jones (room 206) for further information.

Athletics:
Boys Rugby
All grade 10 boys interested in joining the Wise Wood Warriors Rugby Program for the Spring 2019
season (beginning in March) should attend a brief but important information meeting on Tuesday,
November 6th at Wise Time in Mr. Bruno’s Room (Room 120).

Student Services:
The Award encourages anyone between the ages of 14-25 to challenge themselves by setting and
working towards goals in four areas:
Service to the community, Skill, Physical Fitness and an Adventurous journey. Completion of the
Award enhances job, scholarship, and post-secondary school applications giving recipients a unique
edge in today’s highly competitive environment. This award is the highest recognition a youth can
receive in Canada.
A representative will be at HWW on Oct 23rd, 11:45-12:45 in room 108. All grades welcome!

UPCOMING UNIVERSITY VISITS
Scottish University Fair
Oct 18 from 6-7 pm at Dr. EP Scarlett High School
Dalhousie University
Oct 29 at lunch in Room 108
UBC
Oct 30 at lunch in Room 108
Queen’s University
Nov 1 at lunch in Room 108
UPCOMING POST SECONDARY OPEN HOUSES
University of Alberta: October 20, 9:00 am-4:00 pm
- Information can be found at:
https://www.ualberta.ca/admissions/undergraduate/tours-and-events/open-house
- There will be buses running from Calgary to the U of A campus. Register at:
https://www.ualberta.ca/admissions/undergraduate/tours-and-events/open-house/ebus-trips
- Special events include an AP/IB Breakfast as well an Indigenous Student Experience
SAIT Polytechnic: Friday Oct 19, Saturday Oct 20 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
- Information can be found at:
https://www.sait.ca/future-students/visit-campus/open-house-2018
- Henry Wise Wood will take 30 students to the SAIT Open House on Oct 19. Interested
students should come to Student Services to sign up.
Mount Royal University: Saturday Oct 27 9:30 am-3:30 pm
- Information can be found at:
https://www.mtroyal.ca/Admission/OpenHouse/
Study and Go Abroad: International University and Student Travel Expo: Saturday, Oct 20 125pm
BMO Centre at Stampede Park
www.studyandgoabroad.com
Out of Province University Fair: Wednesday, Oct 24 6:00-8:00 pm
Participants will include universities from outside of Alberta. Henry Wise Wood will not have our own
Out of Province Fair so students and families are encouraged to attend on this date.
Calgary Stampede Grounds
Big Four Building – Hall B Parking: Lot 3
www.albertaoop.com
Scholarships
School Nomination required for U of T Book Award – if interested contact your guidance counsellor by
Oct 17th. You will be required to submit a short application to the guidance office by Oct 22nd
(available under Scholarships on HWW website)
http://www.future.utoronto.ca/content/national-book-award

Henry Wise Wood Parent Council
2018/2019 Cheque Writing Fundraising Campaign

Dear Parents:
Help us enhance your child’s experience at Henry Wise Wood High School...
The Henry Wise Wood Parent Council organizes and supports a wide variety of events, programs
and extra-curricular activities each year to enhance your child’s school experience and foster school
spirit.
Your support has provided for the following at Henry Wise Wood:
 Fuel Your Brain Initiative
 Guest Speakers
 Artist in Residence
 School Spirit Activities
 End of Year Staff Appreciation Breakfast
 Outdoor Improvements ... and more
We are all geared up and ready to support school events and our traditions at the school for all
students, families and staff again this year. Your generous support will be instrumental in making this
happen.
Each year the Henry Wise Wood Parent Council organizes a fundraiser that will pay for these
activities. This year’s fundraiser is simply a Cheque Writing Campaign with 100% of the funds
raised going directly to support a wide variety of events that our Casino funds are not eligible to
support.
Donations of any amount are greatly appreciated and are voluntary. Your support is key to making
this a special year at Henry Wise Wood.
Tax receipts for any donation over $25!

2018/2019 Cheque Writing Campaign Fundraiser
Yes, I wish to support Henry Wise Wood activities/events this year in the amount of $_____
Please make your cheque’s payable to
“Calgary Board of Education”
For your tax receipt
And return to the school office

Contribute to our Success
At Henry Wise Wood High School

You can get involved by:


Attending a Henry Wise Wood Parent Council Meeting - held 2nd Monday every month!



Contributing to our Cheque Writing Fundraising Campaign



Providing in-kind donations



Lending expertise and technical knowledge



Offering opportunities for work study, work experience and internships



Creating and funding scholarships and grants



Contributing to the development of educational resources

Financial Donations – Cheque Writing Fundraising Campaign
We are a registered charity under the Income Tax Act of Canada.
A receipt can be requested for donations of $25 or more.
Cheques should be made out to the Calgary Board of Education
and given to the Henry Wise Wood School office.
Invest in Student Success Today!
Next Henry Wise Wood Parent Council Meeting is
Monday November 12th – 6:30pm

For more information please go to our School Website or download our HWW App

